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:S~ORE TEE RAILROAD COlmSSION OF Tm: STATE OF CAUFOPl-l:!A 

Weltare League o~ ~ Meeker, 

Comp1a1ne.:lt., 

vs. 
F.E. Meeker (sole remme) and 
JUlia E. Meeker, 

De: e:c.d.e.:l. t 3. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------, 
) 

In the me. tter or the app11ea t!on or ) 
Ettie M. Meeker and ~a z;. Ueeker, ) 
owners ot C.AJIiP 'M'fi:'FXER. WATER SYS'l'Er!, ) 
tor an order ot the COmciss10n es~b- ) 

case ~o. 3105. 

1ish1ng a schedule o~ increased tlat ) Application ~o. 17952. 
rates and metered rates tor the service ) 
or water to tb.e eons'WIlers o'! Camp Meeker, ) 
Sonoma Cotm ty, cal1to~ia. ) 

--------------------------------) 
GrU't'1 th R. Williams and Al.sn C. Van ?1.eet, 
tor ileltare League ot Camp Meeke::', eo::.ple,1na:lt. 

Alan C. Van Fleet., tor St. Dorothy's Rest, 
eO~:Pla1nant. . 

Maurice Swim, tor '!IiA."'7 I.. Zallinger end 
C:!:larles Boek, compla1nents. 

W.R. Wesco~tt, tor deten~ts. 

BY m: CO~crSSIO~: 

OPINION - ....... _---
~1s is a comple.~t made by a large number ot consumers 

or the Camp Meeker Water Sy$te~ that tor the past several year$ 

the water su:pply end se~ce rendered has been entirely 1na~equate 

tor their needs and requirements ~d ez a result uD~1tary and u:-
healthful conditions eXist. ~e Commission t~erotore is requested 
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to invest1ga. te the service cOlldi t1o:o.s Oll this system and rec;.uire 

the defendants to immediately augment and ~p~ove its existing 

wa ter :r.ouree::, both "ror present ruld. tuture use e.nd develo;pment 

and tor such further end other rel1er as ~y be meet and ~oper. 

In Application No. l7952, as entitled above, Etr1e M. 
Meeker end Julie. E. Meeker, owners or the Camp Meeker 7la tar Sys-

tem., an uuinc0r:P0ra ted :vu b11c utility, make e.pp11ca tio::. to t.he 

Commission tor increased rates. 

The appl1ee. tion alleges tba t tlle g:-oss revenues '!rom 

the present t1at rates caarged have in the pe.~t been en~1rely 

1nadequate to enable applicants to properly operate and maintain 

their system, make t:be necessary renewals and 1lnprovements and 

provide good service, and that heneetorth 1mproved operating 

m.ethods and p=actiees will be introduced under the direction ot 

a competent superintendent, ~hieh wi1~ ~crease eon$iderab~ the 

ma1ntenance expenses. 'irllerero:re, the request 15 made tor an 

order or the Commission grent~ ~ increased schedule or flat 

and metered rates • . 
Ptlblic hear1:lgs on Case No. 3105 were held at Cemp 

Meeker betore Exel:liner Satte::owhi te on Nove::l.ber 17, 1931, Decem-

ber 17, 1931, and Februa.~ 2, 1932, ~ jo1ntly with Application 

No. 17952 at San FranCisco on Februe....""Y 25, 1932. It was stipu-

lated by and between all interested ~art1es that the evidence 

subm.1 tted in these two matters be combined ror hea::"ing and de-

cis1on. 

The original plant 0: this t:.tlli ty was installed about 

19<"l0, w1 th certain spr..ngs as the zo'U!"ce ot . supply to provide the 

nece,ssary domes t1e water tor the or1g1nal s=er-rezo::,t subdi-

vision at ~p Meeker. Progressively, ~om 1901 to 19l1, adjo1:-
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ing lands were subdivided and, as houses were bUilt and servico 

ot water required, the distribution pipe :la1ns, practically all 

3/4-1nch and 1-1neh in dj.ameter, were exten~ed and other s:m.ll 
springs w~re developed With appurtenant tank storage. The area 

served is loee.te~ along wbat is k:lovm as Dutch :8111 Creek and on 

the h1l1s1de~ on each s1 de ot this gulch, approx1lllately lIl1dvray 

between Monte 1\10 an~ Occidental, in SOnoma COtlllty. The water 

system as at present has thirteen d1tte:rent spl"1ng sources lo-

cated at elevations !ro~ 146 teet to 510 ~eet, tbe majority ot 

the cervices be1ng between ~e 100 and. 2S0-toot levels. The 

transmiSSion pipe mins trom tbe spr1n~ to the tank total l~, 760 

lineal ~eet and the distribution ma~ 35,090 l~eal teet, ranging 

trom two inches to three-que.rters ot an inch 1n ~e:mete=, 25,310 

teet or which, however, ere ot three-quarter-inch pipe. The water 

is delivered by gravity on a tlat rate basis. Service connect1ons 

have been instell~ tor 356 houses, there haVing been 32S &ct1ve 
eonswners in 1931. 

Tne ev1~ence shows that tor several years lest past the 

water service and pressures prov1ded 1n variouz sections o~ the 

aree. ~rved have been very poor and en t1 :-ely ins.deq'C.e. te . to-: the 

needs o'! the consumers, particularly d'Jr1:g the 1'er104$ ot :peak 

de:and during the ~er months. ~ese unsat1stactory service 

conditions are due mainly to the 1nsuttici~nt delivery capacity 
ot the d1str1b~tion pipe me1ns and el~o by reason ot the ~art1al 

developmen t only ot certe.in springs. For tlally years the ope=e. t1ons, ..... 

ot this water system have beon conducted 1n en 1:c.e~t1e1ent manner, 

without capable and ~er1eneed supervision and menegement a:d 

with no et!orts to earrj on the necesse.~ work ot makjng re~a1r&, 
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re~lacements and enlargements o~ the ~ystem to provide proper and 

adequate service. 

A field ~vest1gat1on ot the operations o~ this ut1l1t,r, 

together with an inspection ot the physical ~ro~erties, was made 

recently by R.A. Noole, o~e ot the Comm1$~10~TS hy~raul1c e~eers, 
and h1s report and detailed aj;)pra1.Sal .show a total ot $13,4l'7 to:: 

~e esttmated original cost ot the physieal pro,ert1es, exclusive 

or lands and rights ot ~y, and a depreciation ~u1ty ot $282 a~ 

computed. by the rive per cent s!:lld.llg tund method. Mr. E:.~. Robbins, 

one ot the Commission's le.:o.d apl':-a1sers, sub::n1tted e. total ot $3,438 

tor the p:-esent value ot tb.e various lends reserved tor the springs 

and-tank sites and $250 tor certain pipe line r1ghts ot way. No 

appraisal 0: these propert1es was submitted by or in behalt ot a,.. 

p11eants, the report and. appra1sements ot the Co~ss10n's engineers 

being accepted without protest. 

The yearly ~1ntenance 8n~ operation expenses and revenues 

or ~1s uti11ty to:: tbe past three years, as comp1led tro~ the an-

nual :epo=ts tiled with t~e Commiss10n, are as tollows: 

. . . . .. .. . . 
: 1928 .. 1929 .. 1930 . . : _____________ I~te~ms~ ________________ ~~~ ______ ~~ __ ~~~~ __ 

Maintenance & Operation Expenses: 
. LaSor and. Repa1:"s. to System. 
Secretary~:!: salary end ~~1ee 

:E:X:pense ' 
Taxe~ 
Other Expenses 

Totals 

Revenues trom Wate~ Sales: 

$ 258.95 $ 597.25 $ 409.62 

300.00 400.00 200.00 
500.00 500.00 500.00 

40.00 

$1,058.95 $l,497.25 $l,149.62 

$1,090.00 $1,077.50 $l,l82.62 

~e analysis submitted o~ ~e above operating e~enses 
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shows that the item o~ $500 ~or taxes includes charges 1ncurre~ 

tor a~l'l1ee.nts' private realty holdings e:le. that the portion 

properly chargeable to the ~t1l1ty's o~rations should have been 

not in excess ot eighty dollars a:c.:lttally. Eowever, the "correction 

for this tax 1 tom is largely ottset by the O::U.SS1011 or e:JlY' eharge 

tor ~eprec1at1on. It a,pears that the reve~ues obtained trom the 

tlat ~tes at l'resent 1n er~eet have average~ tor these years 

about $1,100 and have appro~tely eq~aled the o~rating expenses 

~eurred, exclusive or depreciation, and it should also be noted 

the. t the cm~ se.la...-y 1 tom included in the a bove expense::;. VIa.: tor 

the services ot ~e secre~ry. 
The Commiss1on·s engineer submitted en estimate or 

$2,488 as a reasonable allo~ce tor the ennuel maintenance and 

01'erat1on expenses, exclusive o~ depreCiation, tor tuture o~ra

t10n ot this system, taking 1:lto cons1derat1o~ the ~creased OT.-

pec.d1 tures required to give efficient su:pe=v1s1on and 1:rr.Proved 

serv1ee. A earetul consideration or the ev1d~ce shows that the 

above amount is te1r and. reasonable. 

The gross annual ~venue& tor the year 1930 amounted to 

$1,182, the h1ghe~t o~ ~e above three-year ,er1od. It 1z evid~t 

that applicants are entitled. to an 1ncrease 1n rates 1~ the :past 

unsat1staetory service is to be properly ~roved. 

~om. 8:l a::.alys1s o't" the evidence :presented "in connection 
with the prese~t 1:let~1e1ent o~=at~g m.ethods and service cond1-
t10ns eXisting on this system, it is a~parent that the present 

:plant is wholly or 1lla.dequate capacity, es:pec1e.llyas to pipe m.e.1:lS, 
.... " to provide proper and suttle1e:c.t service to consumers practically 

t~ entire snmmer season. It is absolutely necesse.."'7 that steps 

~ taken ~ediately to" rehabilitate and generally enlarge the de-
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llve:-y ce.:pe.c1 ty ot the pil>e lines end 'that Z\lch improvement work. 

together With the operation and general upkeep or the system, in 

the ~ture should be perto:med under the responzible charge and 

direction ot a competent superintendent. 

~e schedule o! increased rates esteblished 1n the to1-

lowing Order has been designed to ,roduce sutticient revenues to 

~ro~erly conduct the at~a1r$ o! this utility under ~proved op-

erat1ng methods, together with a reaso~ble interest xet~~ on 

the cost ot tbe propert1es devoted to the public use. These rates 

are to becane eftect1ve tor 1932 with the ~etin1te understanding 

that the work ot installing the necessa......,- 1:nprovetlents on the sys-

tem. Will be underte.ken and carried out by the applicants strictly 

in accordance with the Order entered here1n. 

The eXisting schedule ot re. tes has been 1:1. ettect on th1s 

system tor a great n~ber ot years ~d provi~es tor charges ranging 

trom. tb:ee dolla:-s ($:).00) to t1ve dollars end t1tty cen~ ($5.50) 

per year, the ave:oage be:!.ng less tb.e.n tou:" dollars ($4.00) l)er COD.-

~er per year. No real ettorts were ever made by the utility to en-

to=ce collection of these retes which has resulted 1n a large propor-

tion of the co~sumer$ bei~g delinque~t in the p~e~t ot their water 

bills ~or several years. Preet1e~ly all the consu=ers have agreed 

and a:-e Will1ng 'to l'ay e. ta1:: e:ld ree.sone.ble ehe.=ge tor water serviee 

provided the utility will improve 1ts facilities and :oender an ade-

quate ~ater service at eatistactory pre~su:res. The utility expressed 

its willingness to make the necessary 1m~rovements and to place 

an expe!'1enced 0J;2re. tor 1n charge ot the system it 1 t is g...~ted. 

e. rate which will 1'1'O<1:o.ce sut't1cient :returns to warrant the neces-

sary expenditures. under these c1rcu=s~ces, it 1s believed 

that the following schedule of rates Will prove just and ~asonable 
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to ¢ onstmle::-s end. utility a11itc. 

ORDER 
~----

~e We!ta~e League or ~ Ueeke=, an association o! con-

sumers, having tiled the co~1aint lie entitled above a:ld Etrie M. 

~eeker and Julia E. Meeker, owne::s ot Ce::l1) Ueeker ";e.ter System, 

haVing made application to the Commission :0: an o=der authorizing 

an increase in their rates, public hear1ngs having been held in 

these proceedings and the evidence e~b1ned tor the purpoee ot 

this decision, the ~tters heving been ~ubm1tted and the Commission 

being now tully advised 1n the pre~1ses, 

It is hereby ~ound as a taet that the present rates 0: 
:Ettie M. Meeker e.::." .Tulia E. Ueeker, Ow.:lers 0-: Camp Meeker rIa ter 

System, ~ so ~ar as they d1tter trom the rates heroin estab11she', 

are unjust aDe un::-easonable tor adequate ~d proper w~te= service 

and t~t the rates herein established ~e just c~d reasonable =etas 

to be charged tor ToSter delivered to cons~e=s tor adeq~te ~d 

::;>ro1)or servi eo, and 
rt is hereby ~rther t ound as a ~e.et that ~e Zoe=vice 

rendered on said ca:p Ueeke~ Gater systc: hee been inadequate, in-

sutt1eient and unsetistaetory and that certain 're~lec~cntz a:d en-
l:9.rge:t.ents or the d1st:-1"out1on :P1:;>6 ::mi:o..s and. turther develo;P::lent 

ot the sl'ring sou=ces ot supply and. 1mp:::ove:lont 1n 0;>e::at1::.g ~ethods 

and ~rect1ces are necessary end :e~ui=ed 1~ order that adequate, sut-

Easing this Order upon the :orego1ng t~d~6S or teet ~d 

upon the turther stc.-temen ts ot tact contc..i:ed in the Op!.n10n which 
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!T IS lmP.EBY O?.D~ as :011071S: 

1. T.b.s. t ~:tie ::.:. !.:eeke:- and. J'ulie. E. Meeker 
be and they are hereby author1zedand. 
directed to tile 'with t~1s Co~ss1on, 
wi th1n thirty (30) d.ays t:-om the ctate 0: 
this Ord.er, the toll owing schedule ot 
rates to "o·e cb.e.rged tor water delivered 
to co~sUQe=s on Camp Meeke:- Water Syst~, 
said. re.tes to beco:o.e ettect1ve tor the 
present 1932 season and ~erearter until 
~rther ord.er ot this CO~$s1on: 

T.:...A.'!' Rt~TES . 

Annual charge payable in e.eva:ee on or betore ~ebrua.-y 1st 
ot aech year, 71h1ch entitles consumer to twelve ~onth=' 
water se=v1ce-~-~~-~~---~----~---~--~--~~----~~~~~~-~~_$15.00 

~ua1 charge payable in e.dv~ee on or betore February 1st 
ot eecA year, which entitles consumer to 400 cubic teet 
ot: water each :tl.onth of tlle year----------------------------$15.00 

From ~OO to 3,000 cub1c teet, ~c= 100 cUbie !eet-----$ 0.l8 
From 3,000 to lO,OOO cub1c teet, per 100 cubic ~eet----- 0.15 
Allover 10,000 cnb1e teet, pe:- 100 cUb1c teet----- 0.12 

000 

2. That :sttie M. Mee~er end Julie. E. Meeker 
be and they a~e hereby d1=eeted to tile 
"l11 tll th1s CO::n:r!.SS1011, wi thin thirty (30 ) 
days trom the de. te ot: this Order, :oules 
and regulation3 governtng relations With 
thei:' conzumers, said. ::ules end rego,lat1ons 
to become e:teet1ve upon the1r aceep~ce 
tor tiling by this CO:m!SS1011. 

3. That ~t'1e M. Meeker and Jul1e. E. Meeker 
Without un=~s~able dela~ commenco the 
installation and/or eo~struct1on o~ tne 
neces$a--y ~arg~ents, repl&cements ~nd 
improv~ents or the eX1st1:g water su,ply 
taeilities substantially ~ eeeordance 
with the l1st thereot as set torth 1c de-
tendants'EYJlib1t ~o. 2 subm1tted in Case 
No. 3105 :=.e:-e1ll, and pro$eeute to eom-
~let1on W1th~ue diligence t~e said work 
ot installation and construction. 
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4. The.~ Ettie l!. Ueeke::- and :tulia. E. Meeker 
employ or cause to be employed regularly 
a co~~etent su~erintendent who shell be 
~laeed in tull and responsible charge 0: 
the o~eration or the water works, in-
clud~g the planning, installing and/or 
construct1ng of the necessary enlarge-
~ents, replac~ents end ~prove~ents as 
above di=ected. 

5. Thtl t Ztt'1e U. Meeker and .Tulia 1!:. ~eeker 
tile With this Commiss1ont'or each six (6) 
m.onths' :period commencing with the :;eriod 
end1~g .rune 30, 1932, a detailed and 
1te:1zed statement sett~ tort~ the 
revenues receivable and operative costs 
including depreciation, ~e 1mprovements 
and =e:plaee:c.ents which have been .com-
pleted to date and construction wo=k in 
progress at the end of each such period, 
together with the ~ount o~ the expend-
itures theretor and a general repo~ out-
lining and describing the ~prove~ents 
under construction ~d proposed, se1d 
statements and :reports to 'be subject to 
the a~proval or this Commission a:d to 
'be tiled. not le. ter tb.e.:l :ta'!1JJ.ary 31st end 
July 31st ot each year end ~t11 turther 
order here1n. 

For all other pu.-poses the e~rect1ve date or t~1s Order 
shall ~e twen tr (20) day~ ~rotl. and ~ter t!le de te hereot. 

I~ / It day 

0: 
~ Date~ at Sen ~ciseo. Cel1torn1a, this 
'tJ1.. ~ L , 1932. 

~IL.~. 


